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Cupcakes and a closed session
highlightedlast Thursday's Sen-
ate meeting, the last before the
McDermott administration took
over the ASSU reins.
Senate secretary Mary Hoyt
passed out strawberry topped
cupcakes to senators and on-
lookersbefore SenatorMike Pa-
landri called for an executive
session. The motion met no op-
position.
The 30-minute secret session
saw no legislation proposed or
passed, but provided what one
senator called "some construc-
tive comments" concerning the
general improvement of the
senate.
Rumors that a bill calling for
the abolishment of the Senate
would be introduced circulated
before the meeting.
In other business, newly ap-
pointed sophomore senators
Debra Jenkins, Frank Narde,
and Tom Waldock were sworn
Jane Bogel and Bob Chester-
field, both S.U. seniors, were
named Snow Queen and Abom-
inable Snowman by members of
S.U.s Ski Club during their
Spring Break ski trip to the Ca-
nadian resort town of Banff,
Alberta.
Jane Bogel, a senior English
major from Aberdeen, Wash.,
was crowned as Snow Queen.Jane, whohas been on crutches
since ear'y childhood, skied with
a specially designed set of ski
equipment.
Chesterfield, is a history-phil-
osophy major from Seattle. He
was C.A.P. president this year,
president of the Christian Life
Commission, associate editor of
the Washington Educational




formance in the Ski Club's sla-
lomrace was notedas one of the
reasons he was chosen the mos'
abom'nable on the slopes. His
race down the face of Mt. Nor-
quay wa« even immorta'izedby
a skit during the talent show be-
fore the coupe was crowned.
Chesterfie'd wiped out in the
starting gate. Unduanted he got
up. charged into the second gate
and a»ain totally wiped out.
he got up, charged into
the next pate, lost his ski and
crawled off the course. He later
descended the slope by a side
bunny trail through the trees.
BSUShows
'OnePotato'
"One Potato, Two Potato," a
92-minute movie depicting love
and marriage between a black
man and a white woman, will be
shown at 8 p.m. today in Pigott
auditorium.
The film is sponsored by the
Black Student Union. Admission
is 75 cents per person.
Barbara Barrie plays a hurt
and lonely woman who finds a
man (Bernie Hamilton) to love
and love her in return.
Miss Barrie won the Best
Actress Award at the 1964
Cannes Film Festival for this
performance.
A supporting cast of both
black and white also adds to the
film's credibility. Marti Meric-
ka, then 9, portrays Miss Bar-
ries daughter by a former mar-
riage
in, replacing Doug McKnight,
John McLean, and Pat Weller.
Outgoing ASSU Second Vice-
President John Petrie distrib-
utedcopiesof the spring quarter
activities calendar.
Senior Dan Evered also ex-
plained the specifics of a bill to
be presented at this week's
meeting. The bill asks for a
sum, not to exceed $500, to fi-
nance a pamphlet being pre-
paredinconjunction with a drug
symposium to be held at S. U.
May 16. Drug and drug usage
authority Dr. Duke Smith will
be at the symposium.
Student Front
Meet Called
The Student Involvement Lea-
gue and the Black Student Union
are holding a joint meeting for
the Independent sector of the
United Student Front Friday at
10 a.m. in Barman Auditorium.
The purpose of the joint spon-
sored, open meeting will be to
elect three representatives from
the Independent sector who will
assume a position on the joint
steeringcommittee.
If time a'lows issues which
seem amenable to those in at-
tendance will be discussed.
THE SWEET ROLL
Waiters trying out a new "in"
name. The four-man rock band
has been a topNorthwest attrac-
tion for over five years.
Presale tickets are available
in the Chieftain cafeteria for$1.50 each.
The IntercollegiateKnights
break the long Lenten entertain-
ment famine Friday with a
dance from 9 p.m. to midnight
in the gymnasium.




President Calls for Student-Faculty Council
HAPPY A PHI'S surround president Lar- trophy which the group retired Friday
Nejasmich, (center) moderator Fr. Pat night. Alprra Omega has won the award




A student-faculty council is needed at S. U., the
Very Rev. John A. Fitterer, S.J., president of the Uni-
versity, said Friday evening.
Fr. Fitterer made his suggestion for a "senate" of
students, faculty and administration members at the
annual President's Banquet in Bellarmine hall. Such a
group, he said,would greatly aid communication between
the three vital campus elements.
TOM ROBINSON and Paul Seeley, retiring ASSU
officers, presided over the banquet, which honors those
who have been of service to the University during the
past year. About 100 club presidents, campus leaders
and members of the administration attended.
During the banquet, Dan Evered was named Man
of the Year and Alpha Phi Omega was chosen the out-
standing club of the year. The 1969-70 ASSU officers
were sworn in and two ASSU appointments announced.
EVERED. 23, a senior journalism major from Belle-
vue, was co-chairman of the Leadership Conference this
year. He was also a columnist for The Spectator and
copy writer for the Aegis.
Four other awards were given: John Graves, sopho-
more student senator, was named Best Senator; Ron
Coleman, Alpha Kappa Psi president, was named the
Best Club President; The Spirit Award went to Bryce
McWalters; and Chieftain Rifles was named the Most
Improved Club.
Dr. James McGuire, of S. U.s School of Business,
swore in the new ASSUofficers: Dick McDermott, ASSU
president;Doug McKnight, first vice-president; Joe Za-
vaglia,second vice-president;Mary Naughton .secretary;
Ed Robinson, treasurer, and Barry Fountain, publicity
director.
McDermott then announced the appointments of
Ann Logan as ASSU executive secretary and Shirley
Miles as comptroller.
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Regular visiting hours for all dorms were approved
Monday by the University Board of Trustees, acting on
a recommendation by the Student Personnel Committee.
Rooms in Campion Tower, Bellarmine Hall and
Marycrest Hall will be open for
visitors between 1 and 5 p.m.
each Sunday, effective immedi-
ately.Additional hours of 2 to 7
p.m. Saturdays are provided
for Campion.
While occasional "Open
Houses" are not new to the
dorms, they have never been
regular. Thenew perietalsystem
was suggested by the dorm stu-
dents' Inter-Hall Council, which
also formulated a set of rules
for its use.
Seven rules are listed, includ-
ing one which provides that
guests must be invited, and
urges hosts to escort the visitor
from the elevators. Other rules:
Rooms must be clean.
A resident assistant or floor
moderatormust be on the floor
during visiting hours.
The host room need not have
the door open, but must be un-
locked.
Use of the showers during
visiting hours is "discouraged."
However, the council said, those
determined to shower must go
to and from the facilities in
street clothes.
Violations of the rules will be
tried by the Interhall Judicial
Board.
Fr. Robert Rebhahn, S.J.,
chairmanof the StudentPerson-
nel Committee, said in recom-
mending the change, ". .. (we)
feel the request is reasonable
and the rules substantial. The
Committeefeels that a trial run
should be given for the Spring
Quarter and another poll taken
in late May to determine the
value of the trial."
JANE BOGEL808 CHESTERFIELD
Any black student inter-
ested in being a life guard
this summer shou'd contact
Bernie Simpson in S.U. Ath-
letic Department by Friday.
The Athletic Department is
located in the gym and phon
ext. is 364.
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By SHERYL M.HENRY
"Way down below the ocean"
is where San Francisco and
much of California is predicted
to be by the end of April.
So frequent is the predelection
of the coming earthquake that
no one stops to note the dates
accompanying each new fore-
sight. Visionaries, mystics, and
even men of "science" have cal-
culated,each inhis own manner,
thelikelihood that California will
quake into nonexistence this
month.
Even some Washingtonians
quake at the thought of the pre-
dicted shake. In Seattle, especi-
ally the hill dwellers comment
and quiver. Fearful Californians
have fled in the hundreds to
neighboring states, to Canada,
Mexico, Venezuela, and some
left no forwarding addresses.
AND INCREASINGLY, with
each quakeless April day, the
question grows in the minds of
many.
"Where can we go when there
is no San Francisco?" And the
answer in the popularsong is far
from reassuring.
"Better get ready to tie up
the boat in Idaho."
One Californian to pack up her
bags and leave was Elizabeth
Stein, a noted visionary. Her
move to Spokane and subsequent
sudden death caused much com-
ment amongst the quake-casters
and among those in fear of
them. A special program on the
quake aired by a local radio
station included the comments of
Miss Stein, comments she made
one day before her death:
"SEATTLE WILL get a huge
shake, but Idon't think it will
be destroyed."
Seismologists, too, agree that
a quake is near. Not all of them
to be sure, but several notables
do contend the likelihood of a
quake very soon in the San
Francisco and Bakersfield
areas.
Time magazine noted the
cause of the California quakes
in the January 24 issue:
"ON OPPPOSITE SIDES of a
600 - mile line called the San
Andreas fault, the costal strip
of California is slowly but in-
exorably moving to the north-
west while the remainder of the
state is
'shifting toward the
southeast... (the shifting) pro-
duces the earthquakes that sud-
denly and without warning jolt
areas of California occasionally
with catastrophic results."
Renner Hoffman, a well-
known seismologist, predicts
that a quake "of a least moder-
ate intensitywillrock areasnear
Santa Cruz and south of Bakers-
are busily gathering lumber,
food, cloth yardage and
money to be shipped by truck
to Ruleville, Mississippi, on
March 30. Other organizations
active on the East Coast have
also been supplying necessities
for the poor in the South.
THE PROGRAM to 'adopt'
Sunflower Countyhas beengiven
support by the Board of Direc-
tors of the Council of Churches
inSeattle, the Washington State
Democrat Club, the University
of Puget Sound, the Tacoma
chapter of the NAACP and the
Black Student Union at Wash-
"We will begin activities at
S.U. starting next week," said
Mr. Yockey. "I will be asking
for donations of canned goods
that can be left in my office
on the third floor of Me Cusker."
He said that the program wll
show that blacks and whitescan
work together for the benefit of
poor people. "I felt with the
death of Dr. King, Robert Ken-
nedy, and Ed Pratt— and for
God's sake Ihope no more
—
thaf the blacks and whites had
better get themselves together."
HE SAID that the program
will hopefully go beyond dona-
tions and that the people in Sun-
flower will be able to become
self sufficient.
When asked about the possi-
bilities of opposition from local
and stateofficials he said: "Sen-
ator Eastland has constantly
braggedabouthis ability to pre-
vent establ'shment of civil
rights work among the people
of the South.
"These conditions have been
allowed to exist for a long time.
RobertKennedysaw the poverty
in Sunflower County and the
necessity to improve conditions.
"FANNIE LOU Hamer was
beaten in a jail cell and still
bears the scars from that .. .
we have to go beyond talk, talk
is cheap. .. it's not a question
of race but of suffering people
and we must share with them
what we have.
Mr. Yockey said that he was
not an optimist by nature and
he feels that suffering will al-
ways be with us, but that is not
a reason not to work to lessen
the suffering.
"We tend to stereotypepeople
as liberals or conservatives but
when it gets right down to it,
to help our fellow man is to
help another human being."
Sunflower County Aid Urged
Of Seattle-Area Residents
ByNEIL NICHOLAS
Througha speechby the noted
Fannie Lou Hamer at S.U. in
late February and an idea from
Lloyd Jackson, chairman of the
Negro Voters League, Seattle
may have a new suburb soon
—Sunflower County, Mississippi.
Mr. Jackson proposed the idea
that residents of King County
Washington donate clothing,
money and food to help the poor
of Sunflower County, Mississppi
to a gathering at which Mrs.
Hamer was to speak. The idea
was enthusiastically accepted,
and the Very Rev. John A. Fit-
terer, S.J., appointed Roger
Yockey, of the University's
Journalism department, to be
the director of the program on
campus.
THE BASIC goal of the pro-
gram, according to Mr. Yockey,
is to raiseenough money to buy
40 acres of land in Sunflower
county so that the poor in the
area can grow their own food.
He said that the county is situ-
ated in a very fertile regionbut
that it is owned by large land-
holders.
One of the landholders, Sena-
tor James Eastland, owns over
5000 acres of land, and is paid
by the government to keep it
fallow, although starvation is a
major problem in the county
among poor blacks and whites.
The idea of private citizens
helping in depressed areas of
Mississippi has been put into
acton by other groups. InOlym-
pia, a croup by the name of
"Friends of Fannie LouHamer"
Spring Play
Opens May 15
The next production at the
Teatro Inigo, Tavya and His
Daughters, by Arnold Perl will
open May 15 and continue May
16, 17, 21-24. Curtain time is
8:30. Father Connors, S.J. will
direct this Jewishplay basedon
the stories of Sholom Aleichem.
The Musical Fiddleron theRoof
was also adapted from the
SholomAleichem stories andhas
enjoyed phenomenal success on
and off Broadway.
Playing the title role of Tevya,
the Papa, is David Sitnick, a
junior in first year Honors Pro-
gram. Golde, his wife, is played
by Cynthia Geis, a junior drama
major. Their eldest daughter,
Tzeitl, is portrayedby Charlene
Olswang. Tanya Fette plays
Hodel, the second daughter and
Louise Longo assumes the role
of the youngestdaughter,Chava.
Others in the cast include John
Yerxa as Feferal Perchick, the
young revolutionary; Christo-
pher Davis as Lazar Wolf; John
Selig as Mottel Kamzoil. Leslie
Staeheli plays the rich women
and her daughter is played by




merchant and, later in the play,
the Rabbi. Louise Longo is stage
manager.
Scroll Recruits
Applications for Silver Scroll
pledges must be returned by
April 22 to either the AWS office
or Bellarmine 708.
Any junior coed with a 3.0
g.p.a. is eligible to pledge. For
intormafon contact the AWS of-
fice, Bellarmine 708 or call EA
2-0111.
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California Earthquake Foreseen
Wednesday, April 16, 1969
field" within the next15 months.
Hoffman has recently predicted
8 quakes successfully,and 17 un-
successfully.
Meanwhile the opportunists a-
rise to the call. Earthquake
bumper stickers, balloons, and
insurance, spread as does the
rumors, the reporters, the Cal
-
fornians.
Even inSeattle, an army draf-
tee who failed to show up for
his induction was given an ex-
tension of his trial to leave town
for fear of anearthquakeinCali-
fornia that might "create a tidal
wave that would flood Washing-
ton."
Indeed the answer is clear,
especially for non-swimmers,
"Better get ready to tie up the
boat in Idaho."
"Help Wanted— Men"
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A
CHALLENGING SERVICE CAREER?
Executive Opportunities For Young Men In The
Boy Scouts Of America. On Wednesday, April 16,
1969 you can discuss this with Mr. Preston Ells-
worth who represents the National Council, Boy
Scouts of America.He willbe available from 1:00
P.M. to 4:00 P.M. in the Placement Office. Ar-
range your appointment now with Col. Michael
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# free dorm delivery
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the FORUM" POOL TABLE" HAPPY HOURS
722 E. Pike
ID Please
Chiefs didn't even turn over in
the San Jose State contest being
blanked9-0.
Highlights in the 8-1 drubbing
by Cal were three set matches
by Parrott and D. Gerstmar in
singles and a No. 1 doubles vic-
tory by the G-brothers.
Against Stanford, brother
Glenn at No. 2 singles played
well aginst Stanley Paserell al-
though losing 7-5, 6-4, and bro-
ther Don at No. 3 singles losing
in three to the Indians' John
Spiegel 6-4 in the third. Paserell
is Stanford's sophomore sensa-
tion from Puerto Rico and Spie-
gel was Stanford's No. 1all last
year.
PARROTT DROPPED a 6-2,
8-6 decision to Stanford's No. 1,
musclebound Dean Schlobaum
after having two chances for
the second set.
Then came San Jose State, the
most powerful of the three big
schools. Bright spots were three
losses by D. Gerstmar and Cun-
ningham, but little else shown
on the Chiefs that day.
With a 1-4 record the tennis
Chiefs moved into Hayward,
California and clobbered Cal
State 7-2. The first four singles
won and all the doubles teams.
The Chiefs walloped Santa
Clara the next day 8-1 clawing
their way back towards a win-n:ng record as they roundedout
their San Francisco road trip
by downing the Broncos.
TOMORROW THE tennis
Chiefs take on Olympic JC on
Mercer Island at 3:p.m. Friday
theUniversityof Portland comes
to town. Both matches are the
first of home contests for the
season.
Portland is appearantlystrong
this year with the aquisition of
new talent. Last year's number
one player is at the No. 4 spot,
so the Chiefs could be in for a
toughmatch.
The Chieftain home courts are
locatedon Island Crest Way and
78th street on Mercer Island at
the Mercer Island Country Club.
Saturday the tennists take on
the Boeing Tennis Club at the
Newpor1 TC and Sunday they




The baseball team boosted
their season record to 4-1 last
Saturday .taking a pair from
Gonzaga in the rain at White
Center.
The Chiefs won the first game
7-6 in seven innings. Fred Gon-
zales scored the winning run on
an error after having walked
to get onbase. SteveRitchiehad
a home run that game.
In the second game, theChiefs
were shut ou' until the seventh
inning when Mike Burke led off
with a homer. The Chiefs fol-
lowed with three more runs to
tie the score. In the ninth. Bill
Tsoukates doubled inStanTaloff
to win the game.
Tsoukalas had six rbi's in the
two games. Tom Couples won
the first gamein relief and John
Robinett the second in relief.
Ed Labissionaireand TerryGib-
son started the games.
The Chiefs play tonight ud in
Bellingham against Western
Washington. Saturday they play
Portland State.
The Chiefs this year have hit
three home runs in five games.
Last year the team only got
seven all season.
Choppers Win
The Chieftain Golf team has
survived the past week with a
3-1 record, losingonly to Oregon
StateU. The Chiefs dropped that
match 1414 to \2y2. They de-feated Western Washington 13-5,
and Fort Lewis 20-7.
Tomorrow, they will meet
Portland State, WWSC and
CWSC in a four-team robin
match at Oakbrook. Friday they
take on Fort Lewisat Olympia.
The four-match averages for
the Chiefs are: Tom Wells, 77.5;
Steve Dallas, 76.7; RandyPuetz,
75.7; Tom Rudy, 75.2; Jim




Chamber over Cellar, 6-2.
Forum over Trons, 6-5.
REMINDER:Managers should
return track rosters to Intra-
mural Office, P-561, before Fri-
day, April 18, at noon.
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Rough Bay Area Swing Sees Chiefs Win Two, Lose Four
3
G'enn and Don, gave the S.U.
tennists some spark in that
match, winning their singles
matches very convincingly. But
the Huskies' Dick Knight, the
nafon's 40th ranked amateur,
led U.W. past the Chiefs with a
singles win over Brian Parrott
and a doubles victory over the
Gerstmar brothers.
With a 1-1 record and little
playing time logged, Hedger's
heroesParrott, Gerstmar, Gerst-
mar, Lawric Cunningham,
Chuck Lidzbartski, Bill Jones
and Dave Merrill, embarked on
a difficult six match roadtrip
to the San Francisco Bay Area.
After the long cold winter, the
Chieftain tennis team's six cyl-
inder attack was a bit slow in
starting up as the S.U. racquet
reason opened up two weeks
Coach Cliff Hedger's remodel-
ed team turned over easily
enough in the firstmatch of the
year against visiting Idaho Un:-
venity taking that contest 8-1.
The attack failed to ignite how-
ever for *he next contest as the
Chiefs dropped a 6-3 decision to
feHuslcy netters.THE GERTTM^R brothers,
By SIDNEY WOOD The Chiefs dropped their first
one to Foothill College by a 5-4
score. Ledby a Peruvian import
named Felix Ponti, the Los Al-
tos institution administered their
first defeat to the visiting Chief-
tains in four years. Several of
the matches were lengthy with
Don Gerstmar and Cunningham
providingsingles winsand No. 2
doubles (Parrott and Cunning-
ham) and No. 3 doubles (Lidz-
bartski and Merrill) also vic-
torious.
THEN THE CHIEFS took on
the Bay Area's big three tennis
schools, Cal Berkeley, Stanford
and San Jose State.During tries-;
three the S.U. attack could hit
on onlyone cylinderagainst both
Berkeley and Stanford. The
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Your Hair Cut The Way You Want It!
Collegiate Barber Shop
Juit DropIn or
Call for an Northwest Medical Center
Appointment 1001 Broadway - suite 202
EAst 2-9891
"" Believe me, money in the bank makes sense.
Especially for painting trips to the South Seas. 99
BMBHriviiiii
§With an NBofC Special Checking Account, you alwayshave money when you need it— without carryinga lotof excesscasharound with you. No minimum balance.
No regular monthly service charges.Just a dime acheck
when you write 5 checks a month. Best way to keep track
ofyourexpensesona spur-of-themomentsketchingtrip, too.
NBC
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
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Cool it. Things could be worse. You could
be out of ice-cold Coca-Cola.Coke has
the refreshing taste you never get
tired of. That's why things gobetter with
PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY.S*attte.Waih. .
Jim Stalder, publicity director
for the. IntercollegiateKnights,
is the voting delegate represent-
ing S. U.s Wigwam Chapter at
the 45thNational I.K. convention
at Pullman, Washington.
The convention opened yester-
day and willrun throughFriday.
It is hosted by the Cougar Guard
of Washington State University,
who expect 120 delegates from
42 chapters to attend.
IK's to Meet
A minor fire in a trash chute
drew a full battalion of fire
fighters to Marycrest Hall early
last evening.
The small blaze was extin-
guished quickly, and damage
was confined to the inside of the
chute. Gasoline-powered fans
were used to clear the dorm's
fifth floor of smoke. Fire inspec-
tors theorized that asmouldering
cigaret had ignited rubbish
caught halfway down the chute.
The alarm was turned in
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The movie "All Quiet on the
Western Front" will be shown at




10 a.m. in Town Girls lounge.
Activities
I.X.'s: first dance after Lent.
Music by the SweetRoll,9-12 p.m.
in the S.U. gym.
Saturday
Meeting
Rifle Team: meeting for those
interested in joining at 4 p.m. on
Rifle Range.
7 p.m. in the Chieftain lounge. All
members and candidates please
attend. Candiates should contact
Sharon Green before the meeting
in the Political Union office.
Activities
PoliticalUnion: filing forpresi-
dent from April 9-18 in the Politi-










SIL: noon meeting in Ba 312.
Gamma Sigma Phi: 6:45 p.m.
board meeting and 7 p.m.general
meeting in the Chieftain lounge.
I.X.'s: 7 p.m. meeting at the
house.
A PhiO's: 7:30 p.m. meeting in
theBellarmineApts. Pledgesmeet
at 8 p.m.
Alpha SigmaNu: electionof new
officers at 7:30 p.m. in the Bar-
man auditorium.
Yacht Club: 6:30 p.m.meeting
in Ba 502.
Young Democrats: elections at
Boycoffers
Solicit Aid
The United Farm Workers'
Organizing Committee, AFL
-
CIO, is seeking the support of
S.U. students in boycotting Safe-
way stores until the grocery
chain stops carrying California
table grapes for the duration of
the grape boycott.
A meeting for those interested
in helping will follow torrght's
Young Democrats meeting at
7:30 p.m. inthe Chieftain lounge.
The boycott has been endorsed
by the followingcampus groups:
the8.5.U.,C.A.P., YoungDemo-
crats, S.I.L. and the Political
Union.
Y.D.'s Hold Elections
S. U. Young Democrats will-
hold election of officers for 1969-
70 tonight at 7 p.m. in the Chief-
tain Lounge.
Those interested in running
for office should contact Sharon
Green and attend the meeting.
Jim Dwyer, YD president this
year,had to relinquishhis school





like to be a
stewardess?
For a personal interview, come to
the United Air Lines Employment
Office at the Seattle-Tacoma In-
ternational Airport anytime from
8:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., Monday




United ii an equal opportunity employer
Classified
For Rent Miscellaneous
FURNISHED APT: l-bedroom. Non- MARCIEL for the Tin.it in wedding
hip ttudent. welcome. Heat fur- "^ Portralf ph°*>9r«phy. LA 3-





■:,■.■ TYPING— Term papers, 3 pp. $1.25.— ' : ' MA 3-1461.
STUDIO and I bedroom apt. from 1 1
$61.25 up. EA 9-0642. Manager: NEED Car pool
—
View Ridge Area.
Mrs. Martin, 321 Broadway E. Call LA 3-0634.~~ —
RIDE WANTED: Rainier Beach Area
Help Wanted 8:00 & 4:30 — Call ext. 502.
S.U. Bartender wanted:preferably fe- Spectator Want-Ads
S.U. 3-2320, or 5403 BallardN.W. gjye bjg Dividends








AT THE SEATTLE CENTER
"Born Free" is the theme of this year's
Military Ball, which will be presided over
by QueenMary Lane, a senior majoring in
Psychology. Her court consists of Marsha
Whalen, a junior First Humanities major;
SophomorePatsy Read,majoringinMedical
Technology, and Melodic Mackensie, a
freshman Education Major.
Fort Lewis' GeneralBeverley will crown






For yourownThmh DrinkMug,send 7SC And yournamemdaddress to:
Think DunkMug. Dept. N,P.O Bo* 559,Ni>*York. N Y.10046.Th*InternationalCoffee Organization
Ik mp* "cm^^JTV jM 1 nV m « ' AM
ROYALTY (FROM LEFT.) CLOCKWISE:
MARSHA WHALEN, Jr.; PATSY READ, Soph.; MEL-
ODIE MACKENZIE,Fresh., & QUEEN MARY LANE, Sr.
